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ESTANCIA NEWS-HERAL- D
1w Ktbllhc1190HrM i,bllhod 1808 Eitancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, February 5, 1920 Volume XVI No. 16
STATE PRIZE WINNERS
ACCOUNTINGRecently we published the
names of the Club members
ESTANCIA SCHOOL NEWS
At least ninety per cent of
the grade students and all of
Personal expense, excluding
headquarters staff, cost the
Knights $1,046,680.11 for a
total personnel of 1,134. Ac-
tivities or service program, in-
cluding athletics and snorts.
from Torrance county who the high school have been askwon state prizes. HE VALUE OF A PLOT OF GROUND DEPENDS UPONing, "Where is Mr. Wills?"BY K, OF C.Many readers will be inter TITS VALUE TO PRODUCE RESULTS.We all miss him this weekin a complete list of motion pictures and other en tor he is quite ill with whatstate prize winners, which fol tertainments, educational, so the doctor thinks is some formlows: cial and employment service. ot La Grippe. Each one ofA detailed statement dealCOOKINGWashington, Jan. 29.
service men may reinstate cost $745,659. Motor transing with the disposition of theI 1. Ophelia Hutchins, Tex tne students and teachers jointhe editorial staff in trustingport service cost $170.244.01.$17,UUU,000 received by themtneir war risk term insurancenf 4.: l J? T..1-- . i ico, ourry county that he may be with us nextup to June 30. 1919. from theI 20 "und r "C 2. Donnie Addington, Lucy un supplies for free distribution, including stationery, peri
odicals, tobacco, food and can.United War Work Fund ofth ,. f JLZ ion-anc- county,vi ai i ion Jiioui- - $170,500,000 has been 'madeSEWING. dy and miscellaneous suppliesance, announced today by Di- - public by the Supreme BoardClass A. sucn as soap, shaving maten
week.
We are all guarding our-
selves against the possibilities
of taking influenza, and if one
of us thinks he is taking the
disease he will stay at home
until certain that it is a falsp
rector Cholmeley-Jone- s, of Directors of the Knights of1. Rosa Davis. Estancia ais, etc., the Kinehts snenrApplications will be rein uoiumbus, and it also gives an
n.uoá.óos.bs. freight andstated regardless of how long
their policies have lapsed or
accounting of the $1,776,409
obtained in an earlier insurance cost the Knights
Torrance county.
Class 6.
1. Georgiana Galton, Carls
bad, Eddy county. $u,4U.d, and general ad alarm. 'ministration, $138,058.18: this There are three more stu
THE VALUE OF THE "OLD FORD" DEPENDS UPON ITS
ABILITY TO COVER THE GROUND-RESUL- TS.
THE VALUE OR BENEFIT OF YOUR BANK, DEPENDS
UPON ITS ABILITY TO MAKE LOANS CONSERVATIVELY
AND SOUNDLY, THAT WILL BE REPAID; THAT THE
MONEY YOU HAVE ON DEPOSIT WILL BE SAFELY RE-
TURNED, WITH A MARGIN, TO PAY THE NECESSARY
EXPENSES AND LEAVE A PROFIT. IT IS TO BE JUDGED
THE SAME AS YOUR LAND, THE SAME AS YOUR OLD
TIN LIZZIE, NOT UPON ITS ADVERTISEMENTS OR
WEIRD STATEMENTS IT MAY MAKE, BUT UPON ITS
RESULTS-I- TS ABILITY TO MAKE ITS OWN WAY AND
CREATE A SURPLUS FOR THE PROTECTION OF ITS DE-
POSITORS IN THE LEAN YEARS TO COME.
TEACH YOUR DOLLARS TO HAVE MORE CENTS, BY
JOINING OUR MONTHLY SAVINGS CLUB. THE FEBRU-
ARY CLASS IS OPEN. WHY NOT MAKE THE START
NOW?
The Quota of the Kniarhtsof2. Maurine Wright, Texico, item covered salaries and exLurry county. Columbus from the War WorkDrive was $25,000,000. and un penses of headquarters staff,
dents in the senior high school,
Ray Easley, DeWitt Wills and
Lawrence Bledsoe.3. Ruth DeWitt. Hondale. publicity, and rents and officeto June 30, 1919. 'the exact
now long the former service
men have been discharged,
provided two monthly prem-
iums accompany the applica-
tion and the applicant is in as
gpod health as he was when
his policy was issued.
In announcing the new rul-
ing, the bureau issued the fol-
lowing statement:
buna county. supplies ana incidental ex- - Mrs. Douglas savs that sev.
oiass u Dense. Other HishiirsAmoVifaamount received was $17,130,-294.8- 7.Of this amount the eral of her pupils are absent1. Grace Bearup. Carlsbad. .including funds at offices of on account of i ness.disbursements were: For acjaay county, The fifth issue of the "Titivities in the United States,2. Rosa Chavez, Belen. Va department directors andcamps and hospitals to meet
hourly needs of operations.
ger (junior high school pa$o,4t)8,utju.79; lor activitieslencia countyThe new ruling is the most overseas, $9,550.082.62. a toO TT I Tl T T per; was read last Thursdayduring assembly period
. Theamounted to suo8,616.48.important liberalization of ,pnV" ' eie"' V"
war risk inanrunn oinnn For their overseas work the editor in chief and his assist
tal of, $15,018,143.41, leaving
an unexpended balance on
June 30 of $2,112.151.46. As
maulante BlUUe UIC i Knights spent $9,550.082.62.CANNING.
T T T m .passage 01 tne sweet bill, and Of this amount $50,294?41 was
ants are working hard on thepaper and good results arebeing obtained.
is designed for the snecial r iCA"-- the monthly expenditure for
of service men who IV"" COUHiy.benefit spent on building and equip
ment. The Knights mainwar work approximates $2.- -2. William Turner, C oud- - The junior high school nn- -failed to reinstate their insur tained 125 huts and clubs of pils are planning to eniov aance prior to the new law and 000,000, this balance has sincebeen expended and fresh re-
quisitions are being made on
crott, Otero county.
Helen Campbell, Standard
Exhibit, Belen, Valencia coun
substantial size, while other valentine party to be riven atwho have been discharged for BANKmore or less ephemeral clubs 13tne woman's Ulub room, Febty. the fund collected in the Unit-
ed War Work Drive. iitn.
more than 18 months. Men
who have been discharged less
than 18 months may still re The junior high school hasKAFIR.1. Eugene Gallagher. Texi
were equipped and maintained
to bring the total number of
K. of C. points of contact
with the troops to 250.
On free creature comforts eceived its pennant. Thinstate their lapsed term in. the K. of C. spent $7,000.000.co, Curry county.
which was, according to resurance at any time within 18
months following the month of the Knights sent 1.075
class colors purple and white
are very artistically arranged
and the juniors have asrreed
BEANS.
1. Claude Brown, Estancia, workers overseas out of a toport, more than all other or-ganizations participating indischarge by complying with Torrance county. that it is th most beautifultal number of 7,414 appli-
cants. Every state in the Un-- Ithe United War Work Drive.the same conditions."In announcing the new nil 2. Henry Slater, Texico, pennant in the buildinc.inis inciuaea tne comiorts.ion was represented in theCurry county.ing, Director Cholmeley-Jone-s
desires to emphasize the fact distributed
on transports by overseas ranks of the K. of C3. Jack McCorkle, Cloud- -
the 108 K. of C. secretariescroft, Otero county.
In the primary room for the
month of January cjily six
children were on the honor
roll, namely: Alan Ayers,
Pedro Schubert, Earl Shirley,
Jr. Cochran, Clüfrence Cochran
engaged in transport work WANTS TO KNOWthat war risk insurance may
.now be made payable to any Cecil Deason, Standard Ex
KNAB A BANK
That offers their experience and strength for years past,
and establish your banking relations with us a bank
that can and will take care of conservative and progres-
sive customers. Come to us, and if you are from Mis-
souri, come in and we will show you.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WILLARD, N. M,
This sum represents goodshibit, Weed, Otero county.
purchased in the Unitedof the following new and enlarged group of beneficiaries
"Parent, grandparent, step
POULTRY.
1. Marie McDaniel, Texico. States. Overseas the organi
zation spent large sums forCurry county.
supplies for free distribution.
and Irene Rhodes. So far this
term, Clarence Cochran is the
only one in the primary room
who has not missed a day or
been tardy.
parent, wife (or husband),
child, step-chil- d, grandchild,
adopted child, brother, sister,
Items included in the list
PIG.
Standard Exhibits.
Nola Morgan, Cloudcroft.halt brother, half sister, broth Otero county. The spring term in the pri H. B. Jones, Pres. ED. DICKEY, Cashierer through adoption, sister
through adoption, step broth Wallace Ferguson, Nogal, mary opens March 1st for be-ginners over five years old.Lincoln county.
ABOUT SUFFRAGE
Duran, N. M., Jan. 26, 1920.
Editor of The Estancia News-Heral- d:
I wish to hear from the peo-
ple of our county, if there is
any majority against the wo-
man's suffrage or any majori-
ty in favor of such suffrage.
I wish to go with the wishes
of the majority of the people
of the county.
Very respectfully,
VENCESLAO ROMERO,
Representative.
GRADED EGGS
BRING PREMIUM
Eggs from the Pacific coast
in large amounts were first
er, step sister, parent through
adoption, uncle, aunt, nephew, Bee Bohanan, Havener, Cur
are 900,000,000 beef cubes,
618,000,000 cigarettes, 3,750,-00- 0
pipes, 546,851 pounds of
pipe tobacco, and 3,000,000
pounds of candy.
For collection, care and
general administration of their
funds the Knights spent $166,-616.7-
or 2.63 per cent, of
entire disbursements, a sum
exceeded by the .total dis
ry county. WHAT'S THE MATTERIsaac Aragón, Tome, Valen
cia county. WITH THIS?
The efforts of the DemoGARDEN.
1. Frank Friez, Las Vegas, crats and. Republicans in the
United States in the interest
of world peace and justice, to
take action therein, and will
provide accordingly."
The refusal to accept this
reservation proves what all
unprejudiced men knew be-
fore that Mr. Lodge and his
crowd are simply playing
politics.
San Miguel county.
PREACHER GETS
A POUNDING
The congregation and friends,
of the Methodist church gath-
ered at the church on Jaunary.
26th and armed; with Ran-
dies, bags and packages con-
taining various good things to
eat, made a raid upon Rev. A.
B. Weaver, the pastor, and
his familv. taldno- - thom an
counts accruing from prompt2. Wallace Vest, Carlsbad,
senate finally fell through
when Mr. Lodge and his
crowd refused to accept the
drafted by Taft.
payment of merchandise bills.Eddy county.
In concluding the report it
was said that the K. of C. riere is the reservation, andFARM WAGES it certainly is all that any reawould continue without charge
niece, brother-in-la- sister-m-la-
persons who have stood
in the relation of a parent to
the insured for a period of one
year or more prior to his en-
listment or induction, or the
child or children of such per-
sons, parent, grandparent,
stepparent, or parent through
adoption of the insured's wife
or husband.
"War risk term insurance
may be converted into United
States government insurance,
now or at any time within five
years after the end of the war.
"Converted insurance may
now be paid in a lump sum at
death, if such method of pay-
ment is designated by the
NOTICEsonable man could ask:HIGHEST KNOWNAt no time have the wage
shipped across the continent
to the New York City market
two years ago. Now they are
bringing a premium of from 1
to 2 cents, according to mar-
ket quotations.
"The United States declines A stockholders' meeting of Irnmnlef-Pl- w gnmriu w
their work for the temporal
and spiritual welfare of all
the men in the nation's the Estancia Valley Oil and they surrendered without a
show of resistance. In fact theGas Company will be held atThe sum of $5,468,060.79 Estancia Realty Company's of--: parson was for once so comThat this is due to strict fice on Saturday, Feb. 14th pletely "taken in" that he wasgrading practiced by the ship
rates of farm labor been as
high in this country as they
were in 1919, certainly as far
back as 1866, when the first
investigation of this subject
was made by the Bureau of
Crop Estimates, United States
Department of Agriculture.
Averages for the United States
was expended for activities in
tile United States, of which
the building program, includ- -
pers of the Far West is the
belief of men in the Bureau
ng new construction and ad of Markets, United States De-
partment of Agriculture. The
reputation for careful grading
which the westerners have at- -
to assume any legal or bind-
ing obligation to preserve the
territorial integrity or political
independence of any other
country under the provisions
of article ten or to employ
the military or naval forces of
the United States under any
article of the treaty for any
purpose; but the congress
which under the constitution
has the sole power in the
premises will consider and de-
cide what moral obligation if
any, under the circumstances
of any particular case, when
it arises, should móve the
ditions, rentals, operation and
maintenance and equipment,
took $1,303,022.85. The K. of
C. had 461 buildings and 32
1920, at 2 o'clock P. M., for
the purpose of electing five
directors of said company for
a term of one year and to at-
tend to any other business
that may properly come be-
fore a stockholders meeting.
All stockholders are urged to
be present.
J. M. MILEOURN,
Chairman.
H. C. WILLIAMS,
Secretary.
stricken "speechless" at the
first assault. The ladies came
prepared to serve refresh-
ment, and the evening was
geratlyenjoyed by all.
The pastor though "knocked
out" himself, has two small
boys aged five and seven years
who, by their skill in wrest-iin- g
and handling the gloves,
showed to the great amuse-
ment of the crowd that they
were coming scrappers.
tained in other products
being constructed at perma- - shipped east has soread to in- -
nent army posts, on June 30. elude eggs.
are in mind, and not local
rates. For labor hired by the
month with board, the aver-
age rate was $39.82, and
among the geographic divis-
ions the average was as low
as $30.54 in the South Atlan-
tic and as high as $62.96 in
the Western, including the TWO BIG WORDSMountain and Pacific States.
Without board, the average
for the Unted States was $56.- -
29, and the lowest was $44.03
in the South Atlantic States
and the highest, $87.12, in the Spring SuitsCooperaton
and Harmony
Western. Extras, such as fire
wood, milk, etc., are not
Land Sales and Leases.
The following sales and
leases are reported by E. L.
Garvin of the New Mexico
Land Co.
Mocroft & McLaughlin of
Pineville, Wyoming, have
leased the Julius Meyer Salt
Lake ranch and the E. A. Mat-ting- ly
ranch in the same vicini-
ty near Lucy, and put in 500
cattle and 100 horses, shipped
from Wyoming.
C. H. Howell from Price,
Utah, has leased .the Easley
land, lately the W. F. Craw-
ford land, and has bought the
feed of W. W. Condit. Mr.
Howell has 500 steers on the
way from Utah and they are
expected to arrive here today
or tomorrow.
What is known as the Bull
place, owned by E. McGee,
has been sold to O. H. Gilli-lan- d,
who comes from Clovis.
Mr. Gilliland has bought some
horses and is on the place
preparing to join the bean
raisers. This place is near
C. B. Roland's, west of Mcin-
tosh.
The Will Young place
Harvest wages per day with
board reached the top figure
of $4.88 in the North Central
States west of the Mississippi
Six ladies know for a certainty that what we said
last week about these suits is true. No duplica-tion.i- n
the entire list every suit has a style all its
own. These beautiful spring suits are priced to
sell now, not later, at a reduction.
River and the lowest figure of
$2.28 in the South Atlantic,
and the United States average
was. $3.15. Without board,
the United States average of
$3.83 was most exceeded by
$5.33 in the former States,
while the latter States had the
lowest average, $2.82. ' Men's SuitsHosieryStatements in similar form
Only 1500 pairs received thisfor day wages for work out-
side of harvest with board
make the United States aver-
age $2.45, that of North Cen
straight west of Estancia has
been sold to S. J. Massey. This
adioins Mr. Massey's other
Does your bank cooperate with you in your ef-
forts? Are they in harmony with your individual in-
terests? If not, either they or yourself, and possibly
both are on the wrong tack. If you are farming or
making an honest effort to forward the Dairy industry,
and your bank is not lending you all the aid possible,
it will be good business for you, and a duty you owe
yourself, family and this county, to change banks, and
place your business where there will be harmony and
cooperation. Cross purposes rarely accomplish any-
thing except confusion and failure.
Help us to help you. Your patronage works hoh
ways here.
FARMERS AND STOCKMENSBANKof Estancia
We are proving all thü name implies.
Received notice Monday from Marx
& Haas that only a few numbers were
still in stock and an averrge of $7.50
had been added to wholesale cost.
Ours will go at the old price.
week we now have hosiery for
ejtch member of the family, in
htack, white and other colors
featuring especially that Wonder-
ful Brown.
tral States West of the Mis-
sissippi River $3.22 and of the
South Atlantic States $1.85;
the rates without board, in the
same order, were $3.12, $4.03
and $2.39.
holdings.
For Sale
Store building and stock of goods.
R. O. Armstrong, Novelty Store.
TRUNKS We were sold out last week but another shipment arrived Monday.
FARM LOANS
If you want a long time f&rm loan
see me. I represent one of the old-
est loan companies operating ,in the
west. Neal Jenson.
The Most of the Best for the Least.
Estancia Lumber Co.
Wanted.
A girl or woman for general
house work. Small family.
Good home. Will pay $30.00
per month. Write. Mrs. S.
J. Slade, 1300 Harrison St.,
Amarillo, Texas.
Two good wagons, teams and
for sale. J. U. Mcador.
FINE SENTIMENTS FIRE AT MORIARTY
Moriartv had a little hlaze Get a Hand Grenada; ijD.. c : í r iFollowing is an extract says Fm a goodSunday evening, as reportedfrom a letter from a Kansas
bo.V to his mother, on the eve World Warby our Monarty correspond r mm m m mm
ent.of his departure for France,
and who was afterward killed : q skate"The following additional
Dear Mamma : I am not particulars are of interest:
The buildings burnpH worn
i 1 m i m
going to write a news letter I
have too much else to write.
I feel sad at the thought of
leaving the United States. It
ion the corner across the street
southwest of the depot, were
owned bv Goorere Wnndmin.
Chesterfield
A REAL pal that'st Chesterfield.
Look at its record.
Three million smokers
less than five years on
the market! Two words
explain it
Big Line of Stationery
In transit and will bo here in a few days. All the
very Litest thing in correspondence stationery. Don't
fail to see this line.
Estancia Drug Company
means more to me now than
it ever did before, but at the
There was no insurance.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lovett
lost, everything thev hnH hutsame time I am immensely
proud that I am able to fiflrht the clothes they wore. No in
ihey Satttfyl"surance.ior this country and that I
have the orjnortunitv. terrihle Some mail matter and the
postoffice fixtures were I ( )though it is.
Ihe Revolutionary soldiers burned. Jess Burton and two
created tne union, the .Civil
war soldiers nreserved it. The
others who were the first tc
arrive, broke onen the nnst.isa
Spanish war veterans perfect
ted it. and we are protecting
office door and got the safe
out. They threw out some
mail sacks that thev atnmhleH
vf
W3
P-
-
W
)the truit of all their labors
against the most terrible
enemy democracy ever had. If
over as they went in, but af-
ter rollinir the safe out it w
THE CHILDREN'S HOME Í Even the automobile in
1: if iioi:b:iis3 if ar.y other which the children are given
institüíior. in New Mexico is rides almost daily is the prop-doir.- .c
yreater ood than the erty of Dr. Lukens, and not
Children's Hoto, or that any one dollar for its gas, oil or
other n:an in the state is de- - upkeep is paid for by the
vot;:: hirv.soif so fully to work funds of the Children's Home,
for the benefit of humanity The cynic will ask: What
I should be discharged from too hot to er the room.
the army today, I yould be
.thousand times richer in ex Wash tubs at Waggener's.
For Sal.
perience, in, emotions, in moral
and physical strength than I
would ever have been other-
wise, and of course the les
Set heavy Hnuhle hnmaaa NOTIGE TO TORRANCE COUNTY TAXPAYERS
Estancia, N. M., Dec. 10, 1919.
.T1!. n nnn u l; j a. ...;n l : i. m
as is Dr. C. E. Lukens, the cioes ur. LUKens get out of it?
superintendent. Merely gratification of his de- -
Here are a few facts that sire to do good to children,
the public should know: to serve humanity. Fortu-1- .
During the past fourteen nately for him, he has an am- -
set single buggy harness, one
10-i- n. plow, harness leather,
lace leather. R. B. Cochran
sons I have learned will be
nothing compared with the
lessons of the next few
aooeaaur ur nis uepuiy will viaii. tne several precincig oi lorrancecounty on the dates stated below, for the purpose of receiving the returns
of property for the year 1920.
All taxpayers are earnestly requested to meet the assessor at the
nearest point and make a personal rendition of their property, which willbe more satiRfactnrv ttiBAPTIST CHURCHmonths. I am expecting a
srreat deal of nhvsical discom Sunday school at 10:00 A
destitute many of them de- - vote all his time and skill to
formed children have passed a work that he loves for the
fKrt'in-- fVirt V í .,-- Uwyia wnrVa caira A IKnnn ewr,
NO. PRECINCT . PLACE DAYS
11 Pinos Wells R. S. Garcia & Co. Friday Feb.
Hammering the Hun line until it
bent and broke, bearing the Kaiser and
his clans down to inglorious defeat,
the American soldiers used one weap-
on in greater numbers than any other.
It was a weapon they had never used
M., beth Williams, Supt., Tomfort, perhaps wounds or death,
but I am not afraid. I would
rather die in the aorviro than
U U i.1 TmiHnal mu, aec y.IV HUtllfS lit' It? llivy tivumai
warn r"í-- n onrl rsrAnoi" Come and be with us anriV. 1 V. jh,iVll nillUIJI (till. JJiVjy. live out of it while others arei do yourself good and helpCook stove at Waggener's.
11 Progresso C. M. Pearce's Store Saturday "
2 Torreón Store Juan C. Jaramillo Monday and Tuesday "
3 Manzano Store Nestor Candelaria Wednesday ' "
5 Punta J. S. Keller's House Thursday "
4 Ciénega B. B. Spencer's House Friday "
13 Abo Donaciano Aragón Saturday "
8 Moriarty Equity Store Wed. and Thurs. Feb.
DATE
6
7
11
12
13
15
18-1- 9
20
24
dyinir. Mamma, if I should'.are
in families wishing for
children to raise.
2. Hundreds of children
before, one that had been obsolete
for centuries the hand-grena- but
when the brawny lads from the U. S.die, do not be sorrv for me.
someone else.
Preaching Sunday 11:00 A
M., and 7 P. M.
P. F. M. SONGS
As life is valued above allvitn deformities of snine or of A. sent the old "eggs," as they were 16 Mcintosh D. D. Shaw's Store FridayYou are expected to be"ivut uiu kjuain. UI1 LI1Che bones of other parts of Mesa." A song of content- - called, spinning into dugout and pillearthly things, a life is thegreatest gift of all. A man
may donate to the ReH Onus
19 Lucero Salvador Bachichi's house Tuesdaypresent, church member.
We will have a Fifth Run. box, the only Boches remaining on theie uuuj, nine ueen ireaieu menu;nd cured and thereby en-- 1 "The Transgressor." A song i laiique Willie Dow s Store Wednesday 25ground were those ready to be buried
Grenades were known to have beenor buy Liberty bonds for show,but a life is never sriven for
7 Estancia Court House January and FebruaryIt is the duty of every inhabitant of the state, of full age and sound
mind to make a list of all property subject to taxation of which he is
bled to become t-, to make one think.
:g members of society. "The Old Fenian." The song
day at the Baptist church be-
ginning Thursday night be-
fore. Proirram will come out used five centuries ago. In 1427, atshow. It is evidence of rippn- - the siege of the Fortress of Casmaein next week's paper.
ó. While in the home of the,ot a tighter.
iciety, every child has been' "Prairie Belle." A
iven the best sort of school- - sonir of the wild Dlaces.
love lest sincerity. So if you shouldhave occasion to Dut a crold giore on the River Fo in Italy, the de
vl llao tuiiuui ui iimiiu.ni.nlf In lne cuunty wnere xne sameis situate on the first day of January of the current year, but in no caseis he to fix the value of such property or any portion thereof, except
the average value of merchandise for the year ending December 31, 1919.Surh list miiet ctinw in .c..t. j n
Ü. X. r. U. Sunday at 6:30p.. m.star on vour service flatr. con fenders used a primitive grenade,made of a glass bottle filled with
; g, and has been passed on' Any of the above songs sent
om there to people who have post paid, for 25c a copy. For
i N'nvi fUnm . . J : .. .. .. U T" T7" f . 1 1
...uv ... wic wac ul icoi cataic, a ucaci jJUUU UiereOI
such as would be sufficient in a deed to identify it so that title theretosider that it lifts you above allyour neighbors, who can nnlv powder. For a time, grenades were
Prayer meeting every Wed-
nesday at 7:30 P. M.
Ladies' Aid every
at 2:30 P. M.
W. C. GRANT, Pastor
wuuiu pass.
Such list must contain a detailed statement of all personal property,including the average value of mprphanilisp fnr thp vnnr pnrlinn riaAomU.
show Red Cross posters. As made
out of heavy paper, then out of
glass and then out of metal. Witha kingly robe lifts the wearer 31,1919. 'the close of the eighteenth century,
All cattle, horses and other livp t.nrk. pYrpnt shppn nnH imai. n..nthe grenade began to be discarded be assessed fnr rilirnnspa nf tavnfinn in hp .puntt, itrnop V
above the millions of those
who wear cotton garments, so
will you be elevated."
"July 6. 1918: When we
Wash boilers On the first rlav nt .Tnnnnrir nf oaoh Irani. Clinor. nHrl Lat Waggen and little use had been made of it un-til the Russo-Japanes- e war in 1904.
veil iiiuiu guuu euucauuiiai oaie uiuy vy r. r. ivi. ruonsn--
: Ivantages. ing Co. P. 0. Box 791 Kansas
4. It should be known that, City, Mo.
"r. Lukens has never received!
i íe penny for his service? Ford car wanted. See Wag-- 'iring the fourteen years of gener.
s sunerintendency, but on
de other hand, has been one Wanted.
the largest cash contribu- - 10 coyote furs, 10 fox furs,
' rs to its support. two good heavy saddles. R.
5. Dr. Lukens keeDS an ac- - B. Cochran.
er s. It remained for the Great World
v. w.. jmi. uut.p nú Kuats Bimii ue as
sessed for purposes of taxation in the county where same are found on
the first day of May of each year, and the owner of such sheep and goats
shall make and deliver a list thereof on or before the fifteenth dav of
were on the boat I wondered
if I would be in France hv thp War to see the grenade developed intoCARD OF THANKS May of each year.its present efficiency. The grenadesWe Wish to extend to ourtime I was 19. I don't think buch list must be verified by the affidavit of the party making same.If anv Derson fails to rpndpr n imp nH pnmHptp lief iiioused by the American doughboysfriends our sinpprr tlianlra nnHmany boys have been seasoned
appreciation for the sympathy were as carefully manufactured astheir rifles. But the end of hostilities
ty, the assessor must make such list according to the best information
that Can hn nhtninpH. ami snih nprann ie linliln ti a nnHnltnnf .... ...
veterans by the time they
were 19. I am rather nrond and Kindness extended us in
our late bereavement. The found a limited supply on hand andor my army record so far.
., p.uv.. .o ..uu.w iv c v;iiaii.j iu LWeiJLy-ilV- eper centum; and any person who knowingly makes a false or defectivelist of his property is liable to a penalty of twenty-fiv-e per centum, and
shall be deemed guilty of perjury and shall be punished accordingly. A
npnnltv nf no. ae .AnA u.. :n .ji.j x n . .Thev have civen me some love and friendship for our
these turned over to the Sav-
ings Division of the Treasury Departdeparted loved one exnrpssprl
rate record of every penny
mtnbuted for the support of For Lease.
:e home and just as accurate; 1120-acr- e ranch V- mile
record of every penny that north of Negra. N. M., under
expended for the school, fence, 200 acres in cultivation,
ie books of the school are 2 good wells, houses, barns,dited every quarter just as corral, other outbuildings. For
refully as are the books of particulars address Joel San-.:- ybank in the state. ders, Bogard, Mo.
hard work, but they have not
worn me out yet and there in floral tribute will ever be ment, the explosives extracted andthey have been made over into savingsremembered.are no black marks on the banks.
i'" - " v i'- 1.V111, a iiiumicu uy law wm uu auueu xo an tax re-turns received after the last day of February, current year.
An exemption of $200 is allowed to a head of a family, a bona fide
resident of Torrance county. Such $200 must be deducted from the full
cash value of his property, and assessment made on remaining amount.An exemption of two thousand dollars will be allowed all residentsWhfl linVP RPrvPrl in thp . .nrmir nairir n. i l Tt. i. i m
pages, either." MRS. O. W. BAY.
ROBERT J. RAY. Thus a weapon of war has been
transformed into a "weapon of peace."Folding beds at Waggener's. MR. C. SKOUSGARD. Instead of being used to battle the
Hun, it is now being used in the f izhtSpecial Correspondence.
,..jr ul mourn; tuips ui ine uniica statesin. time of war, and their widows, upon presentation of an honorable dis-
charge.
The personal return of your property with the assessor when in your
nrppinrt will hp fnnnrl nn'vnntno'pmiu in oil nv.n..H nrI n.. .
New and second-han- d pvptv.Literary at Pine Grove Sat. against the High Cost of Living andthing at Waggener's.
the arch-enem- Thriftlessness.' Anvurday night was exceedingly ..... ....BU v .... luuicmcu aim greatly lacnitacethe work in the assessor s office.boy or girl can secure a grenade bvwen attended. A very good Stock Ranch for Saleprogram was rendered. Very respecetfully yours,DIXIE C. HOWELL,
Assessor Torrance County.We have for sale a 2.400- -Voss Howell was an Estan
purchasing a ?5 War Savings Stamp;
any adult by investing in three or
more War Savings Stamps, but these
must have been hnntrht nffor .Tnlw
acre stock ranch with crood
cia visitor this week. stock well. fi4rt nrrpa HppHpH
Mrs. C. T. Butler and C. T. AVISO A LOS PAGADORES GE TASACIONES
Estancia M M nn m 101Q
balance relinquishments which 15, 1919. These hand grenades will
be distributed through local banks andJr., are spending the week can De cnanged to state selec-
tion if dpsirpH. Npw Mpvirnwith the Butler sisters. py a iew mercnants.If von wanr. a vrnnnrlp. cnt fiiicuEsperance and Bera Butler Land Co., Estancia, N. M, Make arrangements with your banker
FOR
FARM IMPLEMENTS SEE
Clem Shaffer at Mountainair before you buy.
I will have in the next thirty days six carloads of
both the Moline and John Deere farm Implements
of any kind or description you want, adapted to
all kinds of soil. Also one carload of Universal
Tractors and the implements to go with the trac-
tor. About March 10th, look out for the big
demonstration of this Moline tractor at Mountain-air- .
Get my prices on your farm implements
before you buy. I know
El asesor o su diputado visitarán los precintos de este condado enlas fechas abajo mencionadas para tomar retornos de propriedad des por
el año 1920. Suplicamos que vea al asesor en el punto más satisfactorioque enviar por correo a la oficina del asesor.
PRECINTO LUCAR FECHA
were at Pine, Grove Saturday
mgnu ana ounday.
immediately, umy a limited number
of these rare and unique souvenirs of
thfi World War rniiTH hp
Rabbits! Rabbits I Rabbits!Clarence Guyer was home 11. Pinos Wells tienda R. S. Garcia & C.r, VI...Fine utility stock for sale. Hen Feb.
when they are gone there will be no tienda C. M. Pearcnfrom Estancia Sunday. Sábadory Williams, Jr.
Mrs. C. F. Doelinc was cnance oi ODtammg one. You don thave to wait until the crenad in re
6
7
1 1
12
13
IT Progresso
2 Torreón
3 Manzano
6 Punta
4 Ciénega
thrown out of a watron last KODAK PICTURES
Lunes y Martes
Miércoles
Jueves
Viernes
ceived to beein savincr. Dn that now.
tienda Juan C. Jaramillo
tienda tfescor Cambiaría
casa J. S. Keller
casa B. B. Spencer
t.ipnrlft Dnnnninnn Aimmn
week and hurt ciuite badlv Also developing and printing, Then when the grenade arrives you
The census taker went over 13 Abo Sábado 14will ftave that much of fa start to-ward owning it. Ask vour hankar
prices reasonable. Special attention
given to mail orders. Mrs. O. W.
"
..."t."" "8 Moriartv tienda de Eemitv Mipmnioa irin. t?u 10 mthe Pine Grove neighborhoodlast tuesday week. C. Smith, Duran, N. M. bout it today.Buy War Savings Stamps regular-
ly. After you get your grenade, keep
on buying. Don't let your "weapon
oí peace" remain idle.
16 Mcintosh tienda de D. D. Shaw Viernes " 2019 Lucero casa Salvador Bachichi Martes " 24
1 Tajique tienda de Willie Dow Miércoles " 257 Estancia casa de cortes Enero FebreroEs deher f P tndn npronna p,lo ii .. . , ,y
NURSERY STOCK For Sale.I Can Save You Money ! Southeast nuarter nf Sec SI. TFull line of Colorado grown trees Ñ.. R. 10 K.. Tnrrnnrp pminf.v. nfwhether shade or fruit, flowering
shrubs or roses, carefully packed, as
a Dargain. J. H. Smith, 207 Fark J
í f : 6 1 """": sana ae nacer unalista de propiedad sujeta a tasación de la cual el es dueño o tenca en ella
control o manein. nprn nn ñaha fu i:... t. . TPianos at Waggener's.Ave., Lawton, Okla.tnis altitude is hard on nursery ... .. .oiuotiuii, excepio en mercancías,promediando la misma por cl fin del año 1919.
Dicha lista Hphp flnl- - pn raen Aa K.'nv.nn istock in transit. Catalogue fren New goods at Waggener's. A FAMILYThe mail house of the west. The
CLEM SHAFFER
HARDWARE CO.
Mountainair, N. M.
v -- """ - icnco loitc, una oescnpcion capazpara identificar la propiedad suficiente a buen titulo.
Tal lista debe dar un imforme detallado de propriedad personal, in-
cluyendo valuación de mercancías a fin del año 1919.Reces, caballos v otros nnHnn cv..nfnn... - .
Denver Nursery & Orchard Co. For the Children.
4226-28-3- 0 Zuni St. Denver, Colo. MEDICINEToo much care cannot be exer
cised in selecting a cough medicine
for children. It should be pleasant
' "i. ' tijaa y uaoras serán asesaaospar fines de tasación el día primero de cada año. Ovejas y cabras seránasesadas para el mismo fin el día 1ro de Mayo cada año, el dueño de
ovejas y cabras debe hacer y entreear una lista de dohn5 enhv pvoia,
FOR SAI F
Hifrh irrade and hrnH vniino- Stool. In Her Mother's Home, Says Toilto take, contain no harmful drug en o antes del día 15 de Mayo cada año. Tal lista debe ser verificadadeorcia Lady, Regard Jig. Black--oust mares, priced reasonably. HW. Melton, Negra, N. M.
Vranght. Keliet from Head
(jwí ia peí auna ijuc la imct.
Cuando una persona falta a hacer una correcta y completo lista desu propiedad, el asesor la hará comfnrm a i ......
and most effectual in curing their
coughs and colds. Long experience
has shown that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy meets these conditions. It
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc ble. añadirá una pena dé 25 porciento El 7.lista falsa o Hfrtv. mipd miMn . os .. T'i" """""ua0 'ciere unafl Twice Told Tate Rlntreold. Ca.-M- ni. Ch ngis a favorite with many mothers --- - 1 jiuitiuiau ae al hallarseculpable de perjurio sera castigado coniforme a ley. Una péna de 25 o
se andira a los retornos rppihíflne 1.. . .Of this nlflPA. wrttpg. "I Dm n-o-Of Thedford's Black-Draugh- in fact.Half blishpl mpMiirp ntOne of Interest to Our Readers.
. :r u,;oi'"ca uki uia uiumo de í eb- -rero del corriente ano Una exención de $200 es permitida a reseidentes
activos, cuando son cabeza de familia, dicha reducción sera substraída deltOt&I &S6S0Good news bears repeating, and Waggener s.
it was one or our iamiiy medicines.
Also In my mother's home, when I
WAS a P.llflÜ- Whpn nnv nt na hfM- -when it is confirmed after a one Tina pxfinnión Hp Híis mil rioona oa-- d u . j i , . . . . .Our sillis are on thn rnnrl 'and ren complained of headache, usually
Caused hv rnTIRtfnnffnn iha rara nalapse of time, even if we 'hesitatedto believe it at first hearing, we feel should be on display next week.
w icuajaua a 1a toaos los soldados.que ha servido en el ejercito, navios ó marina de los Estados Unidos entiempo de guerra, y sus vindas, en presentación de un discargo honorablerfae-- su rendición nersnnnl Pimnn l
Jess W. Burton
Auctioneer
Your Business Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Moriarty, N. M.
Liumber (Jo. a dose of Black-Draugh-t, which wouldrectify the trouble. Often In the
EDrlng. Wft WmiM hñva vnnlnrfa anil
secure in accepting its truth now. r oaeour visue su precinto, v seramas ventajoso y conveniente para todos.The following experience of a Santa There has been several cloud vie woman is confirmed after six davs and nishts and spvprn) Respetuosamente,DIXIE C. HOWELL,
Asesor del Condado de Torrance.
chills, or troubles of this kind, we'
would take Black-Draug- pretty reg-
ular until the liver acted well, and
we would soon be ud and around
years. showers of rain during the past
Mrs. Sussie M. Rodrieuez. 420 week, but it remains warm gain. We would not be without It.East Palace Ave., Santa Fe, N. M., The county (lommissmnprs didI says: A few years ago I had se. for It certainly has saved us lots ofdoctor bills. Just a dose of Black-Drauz-
whan not an wallnot meet hist Monday, owincr tovere pains in my back and thev were
the absence of Mr. Martin.so bad I couldn't bend over. I also lot of days In bed."Thedford's Black-Draug- has beenThey will meet next Mondayhad bladder trouble. I used one id use ior many years in the treat-
ment of stomach, livor and hmlbox of Doan's Kidney Pills and was Theie was a mixui) in the date
entirely cured." (Statement eiven troubles, and the popularity which ttior the taxpayers mpetino- -
Some neoule came Monday and bow enjoys is proot or Its meritIf VOUF llvpr la nnt itnlnir 4t iliitv
May 27, 1913.)
TROUBLE NEVER CAME BACK.
On May 15, 1917, Mrs. Rodricuez
some Wednesday, and no meet
REGISTERED
HEREFORD
fon will suffer from such disagree
able symptoms as headache, bilious-
ness, consttnattnn InnMpnaHnn AtA
lnir was held. Try aiain.
There's A Reason
Two points in connection with the fact
that our trade continues to increase:
It proves that our customers are
pleased, and a large trade enables us
to turn our stock quickly, thus keeping it fresh and clean.
A. T.COCHRAN
WPhone No. 51
One to two years old.
Good Colors, Markings and
Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Lane and
added: "I haven't had a symptom
of kidney trouble since I recom-
mended Doan's Kidney Pills in
1913."
and unless something; is done, serious
trouble may result
Thedford's niarlr.nranchf liaa tSaan
son and T. F. Mullen went, to
Hot Springs last week, where
Mrs. Lane and son remainpdPrice 60c, at all dealers. Don't
found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts In a prompt and natural way,
rflinilfltlner thA lfvar in Ita Mwn.p
for a time. Mr. Lane and Mr.simply ask for a kidney remedv
Come and see them or write for prices
John B. Bowman, Mclntosh.N.M.I BOLLS Mullen returned Sunday.get Doan's Kidney Pills the same functions and cleansing the bowels ofimpurities. Try it Insist on Thed-ford'-
the original and genuine, E 79School books at Waggen- -
that Mrs. Rodriguez had. Foster-Milbour- n
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. er s.
r ddge BrothersFlour
Rich
Extra MOTORCAR
ESTANCIA AUTO CO.
Repairs, Parts and Supplies
New Line of Dry Goods
We have a fine assortment of new goods in transit
Calicos, Ginghams, Percales, Notions,
and Dress Trimmings .
The M. &
IN THE BIG ADOBE,
M. Garage
NORTH MAIN STREET
Stock will be in and on display next week.
isCome early and look the line over, There
something for you in the shipment.
WE ARE GOING
TO GIVE AWAY
ROGERS CELEBRATED SIL-
VERWARE ABSOLUTELY
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
ASK ABOUT IT.
YOU ARE ENTITLED
TO YOUR SHARE.
WE ARE SELLING
A BUSHEL BAG OF APPLES
FOR $1.10 WHILE THEY
LAST.
Crisco $1.15
Med. Crisco 2.30Quaker Oats .37
Calumet B. P .25
Catsup .32
Golden Rod Washing
Powder .31
Family size .32
Lard, No. 10 size 2.40
Potatoes, sk. lots 4.00
Potatoes are retailing
in our neighboring towns
for 10c, 3 pounds for 25c.
We have some enameled ware
and dishes at the old price.
25 per cent discount on
all winter dry goods.
See our stock of Claxtonolas.
All latest patent devices.
A machine that does not
grind so loud that it
deadens the music, and
makes you grit your teeth
and wish it would quit.
We will carry
stock of records
in the latest hits,
both song and dance,
Sacred and betwixt.
We want your cow hides
in fact any hide,
and will give as much
as any one.
We want your butter and eggs.
Sport bodies for cars.
We can get 'em for you.
In fact we are glad
to try and get you
anything you need.
Try us out.
THE LIGHT FOUR, FINEST ALL PURPOSE GAR
Meacham & MeachamIngle s Cash Store
We are the Oldest
In This County
Estancia Realty Co.
H. C. WILLIAMS, Manager ESTANCIA, N. M.
J
New rugs at Waggener's.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. R. a
Pollard Feb. 3, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett
left yesterday for Kentucky.
John Deere lister, latest model,
good as new, for sale. Ab.
Ingle.
For sale, a few nice fat
hens and pullets. Inquire at
this office.
We hear that Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Martin have gone from
Hot Springs to El Paso.
J. C. Maxwell has rented
tVio J . W... Wflffnoi nara ahniif U
...v. --a" v
iour mues norcneasi oi r.sian -
cia
Ear corn for sale, $40 per
ton, at Walter Martin's ranch
12 miles north of Mountain- -
n o t:ii u
J. W. Burton of the firm of
Burton & Gilbert, Moriarty,
was in Estancia on business
last Saturday.
Farm Lands and
Write us for
LOCAL. ITEMS
Farm wagon at Waggener's.
J. A. Stockard of Roswell
was here this week looking
the country over.
Dr. J. J. Moberly of
Kansas, came in Mon-
day to look for a stock ranch.
C. Higday came in Tues-
day to remain a few days
looking after business matters.
It is reported on apparently
good authority that the census
enumerator found the popula-
tion of Estancia to be 580.
Miss Katherine Garvin has
resigned as deputy county as-
sessor, and Leo Douglas has
taken the place for the pres-
ent.
Cleofes Romero IS in Las
Vegas on business, An oil
company which has taken a
lease on his ranch east of Las
Vegas has expressed an inten-
tion of drilling soon.
Baby buggies at Waggen-
er's.
C. B. Seaman of Moriarty
was in Estancia yesterday. He
returned recently from Mis-
souri, where he says the cli-
mate was too damp and the
altitude too low for him.
Churns at Waggener's.
J. M. Milbourn was in town
Saturday, the first time for a
month. He has been sick-- not
dangerously, but enough
to keep him at home.
Two-buckl- e overshoes for old
and young. See our store for
prices. D. D. Shaw, Mcintosh.
Bran
choice
Corn Meal
ground on
French burr
Corn Chop
Corn, Hay.
Estancia
Valley
Flour Mills
CAMP NO. 51 W. O. W.
Meets second and foiirth
Thursday nights in Pastime
Theater, Estancia.
JOHN E. SHIRLEY, C. C.
H. V. LIPE, Clerk.
For service car any time to any
place, call M. & M. Garage.
Lubricating oil at Waggen- -
er s.
We can now sell you a bale or
a ton of alfalfa. Lumber Co.
H. D. Button came in last
Friday ar.d remained a few
days looking after his land in
terests.
R. G. Cholmeley-Jone- s, head
of the war risk bureau, may
be all right, but his name
doesn't sound like it.
Two cases of influenza are
reported Prof. Wills in town,
and Seth Williams, six or eight
miles west. Both getting along
nicely mild attacks.
Those well dressed men you
have noticed on the streets the
past few days visited our cloth-
ing department. Estancia Lum-
ber Co.
How many good dairy cows
do you want? How many can
you care tor properly? Sell
that old Fliver and invest in
something that will earn you
52 nice dividends yearly.
Come in and place your order
with us now. Farmers and
Stockmens Bank, Estancia.
Dr. Edmonston has $26,000
which he wants to invest in
notes secured by real estate
in Estancia valley. Inquire of
Farmers and Stockmens Bank,
Estancia.
China nest eggs at Waggen-
er's.
A few weeks ago we made
mention of Mrs. Rousseau hav-
ing received a New Mexico
life certificate to teach school,
and added that as far as
known she was the only per--
son in the county holding a
New Mexico life certificate.
We have learned that Mrs.
Stella Palmer is also the hold-
er of such a certificate. Per-
haps there are others. If
there are we will be glad to
mention them if informed of
the fact.
This office has for sale
about 500 4x8x12 building tile,
a lot of 2x10 and 2x6 joists
of various lengths that have
been used for scaffolding,
some used stovepipe and el-
bows, a good water barrel,
some lime barrels, a lot of lag
screws of various lengths
some odd pieces of piping l'j
2 and 21o-inc- h, some halt-inc- h
3'i square head bolts. Used
stuff is practically as good as
new and will be sold at about
half price.
Some good paying bank stock to
trade for farming land or resi-
dence in Estancia. New Mexico
Land Co.
New Singer machines at
Waggener's.
Saturday Only
Farmers and Merchants
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30
Give us a trial.
Johnson's
Confectionery
John and Finlay McGilli-Tw- o went out this week,
urav worp nvflr fvnm T.iifvilf vou are interested ina
Cox &
Estancia News-Heral- d
Published every Thursday
J. A. CONSTANT, Editor and Owner
Entered as second class matter
January 11, 1907, In the postofflce at
Estancia, N. M., under the Act of
Congress of March 3, 1879.
(ubscription $1.60 per year in ad- -
ranee.
Dfflcial Paper of Torrance County.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
DR. J. H. WIGGINS
Physician and Surgeon
Office in rear of Estancia Sav-
ings Bank Building
t'honc 9 Estancia, N. M.
Bstancia N. M. Santa Fe, N. M.
EDWARD P. DAVIES
N. D. MEYER
Attorneys at Law
Estancia office in Farmers
and Stockmens Bank Building.
C. J. AMBLE
Physician and Surgeon
Office practice and consultation.
Treating of Eyes and Fitting of
Classes a Specialty.
Office at Drug Store
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Office hours 9:30 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.
C. E. EWING
Dentist
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Office hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Office in Ayers Building
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Will practice in all Courts of New
i:.vinn
DR. W. A. THOMAS
VETERINARY SURGEON
Estancia, N. M.
Calls answered day or night
Telephone No. 1551
BEANS to
We
BAGS Wehave
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
If You Want a Ford
For Spring Delivery give your order now.
We can make a new one out of your old one.
Valley Auto Company
Of
Real Estate Company
Stock Ranches
Information
Residences for Sale.
We have two of the best pieces
of residence property in Estancia
for sale. Priced cheap for quick
sale. Liberal terms on both. New
Mexico Land Co.
Organ at Waggener's
For sale, alfalfa, oats and native
hay. Frank Laws, 2 miles south-
west of Mcintosh.
"Always keen a nest egg."
35c doz. at Waggener's.
John Block had a bad at-
tack, presumably of heart
trouble yesterday while un-
loading beans at the ware
house. At last report he was
resting easy and no doubt will
be all right again soon.
Mr. Ingle has rented his
farm to Ed Estes and moved
to town.
Baby spankers at Waggen-
er's.
to make a hit5
Lhesterpeia
A ND why not? Never
were fine tobaccos
so skillfully blended!
Chesterfields bring you
the best of Turkish and
Domestic leaf, blended
to bring out new de-
lights of flavor.
Anyone who would iie tolby auto but
lease about 1,000 acres oi
grazing land with good water
nd imnrovements tor little
more than repair and up-ke-
of imnrovements. and some
cultivated farm lana on very
liberal terms, may get Par-
ticulars and address oi owner
bv calling at this office.
' Axminister rugs at Waggen
er's.
Monday to attend the taxpay-
ers' meeting. The latter is
closing out his ranch in west-
ern New Mexico and will
make a trip to the old home
across the water.
Paul Dean bought 200
steers and 50 year-
lings from Bob Burrus and 55
yearlings from Berry Hues. He
loaded them at Willard Sun-
day and shipped them to Gal-
lup.
Water barrels at Waggen- -
er's.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis
started, to Orogrande Friday
had an accident
nhnf half a mile south of
.willard and pump haoc. .A
uinwniIj. n ninrl nr
;curred at the ' same instant
,fV,0f frnnt wWl strurk a
soapweed hummock, with the
result thatthe car turned over.
Fortunatel th occupants
jwere noi nun ueyunu a icw
'scratches and bruises. The
windshield was broken and
the steering wheel bent.
D. H. Ramey, a brother of
Mrs. Walpole, and C. L. Daw-
son, a brother-in-la- both of
Okemah, Oklahoma, came last
Saturday to look over the
country with a view of locat-
ing. So far they are delight-
ed and it is probable that
they will locate if they can
find land to suit them, ihey
especially like what they call
our good roads, the roads in
the part of Oklahoma they
came form being bottomless
mud.
Ladies' hats at Waggener's.
"His Enemy, the Law," and
"Dodging His Doom,"
feature and comedy, at
Pastime Tuesday, Feb. 1 0.
We are not here to
peddle goods aitogether.
We intend to give you
one hundred per cent service
with every order put out.
You don't want to forget
the Rogers Silverware deal.
It will start soon.
Keep your eyes open.
Our Fordson tractors and
plows are going fine.
tractor and the things
it will do for you,just call on C. L. Riley
at his farm west of town
or come to the store and
we will take you out any time
and show you. We
are glad to do this,
because we are proud of them,
just like you will be
when, you have one.
We are selling shorts still
at a reduction.
If you are going to need
anv galvanized iron at any
where near a reasonable price
vou had better put in
vnur order now as it will be
at ieast s;x weeks before
.you will be able to get
the stuff, if at all soon.
'Before you get ready
to build that wire fence
. Iin the spring, come in ana
let us get it for you.
We 8ave vou money,
"Live and Help Live"
is our motto.
You must be satisfied
or we can't be.
Come in and let us serve you
and get better acquainted.
When we are we will be
better friends.
Farmers and
Stockmens
Equity Exchange
Estancia
j Mountainair
Moriarty
Machines at Waggener's.
Hit: shipment of paints in sev
eral weeks ago but too busy to
unpack until now. Auto, bug-
gy, wagon, implement, house
paints, enamel, aluminum paint,
varnish, lloorlac, lamp black,
schoolyard slating black-m- ints
in all s and sizes of
cans. Lumber Co.
Curtain rods at Waggener's.
Clothes baskets at Waggen-
er's.
Mrs. Joe Howell of Willard
was visiting in Estancia yes-
terday.
Wanted, washing. Mrs.
John Taylor, in tent house
near park.
The engineering firm of Ross
& Son of Albuquerque have been
employed to11 survey the town
sito of Estancia to establish
grades for sidewalks, and also
to estimate cost of water works.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Green
went to Moriarty yesterday to
attend the wedding of Miss
Jennie Gomez, daughter of
Mrs. R. Gomez, to Joe M.
Pimentel, which took place in
the Catholic church there.
Gasoline irons at Waggen-
er's.
"We ought
buy them any time, any
place, and any way you want
sell them.
furnish them at cost and
them on hand at all
times.
Our buyers are as follows:
Bob Valentine, Stanley, N. M.
G. M. Meltabarger, Moriarty,
N. M.
R. T. Sanchez, Chilih, N. M.
Marshall Orme, Mountainair,
N. M.
R. T. Taylor, Cedarvale, N. M.
C. M. Pearce, Progresso, N. M.
Juan C. Jaramillo, Torreón, N.M.
It will
about
bags.
pay you to talk to us
your beans and bean
go a long way to satisfy
customers.
We
our
WM, F. FARRELL
Live Stock and
General Auctioneer
Estancia, N. M. Box 115
Cry sales anywhere, any kind of
a day. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices reasonable.
Phone No. 66 at my expense
Jenson Bean Company
ESTANCIA, N. M.
NEAL JENSON, MgV. REX MEADOR, Supt.
United States Food Administration License No. gjj,.
McINTOSH
Special Correspondence.
NEW HOME
Special Correspondence.
Thomas Dial and family
visited at the Mat Nidey home
MORIARTy
Special Correspondence.
The first part of the week
was warm and sunny, the lat-
ter oart warm and cloudy.
Periodic Bilious Attach.
Persons subject to periodic bilious
attacks will observe that their ap-
petite fails them just before an at-
tack. That is, they do not really
crave food but eat because it is
meal time. If they will eat only a
light meal and no meat, then take
two of Chamberlain's Tablets the
attack may be avoided. adv.
The Cash and
Carry Store of
Estancia, N. M.,
Makes the Prices!
Sunday
chool is progressing nicely
Edith left Sunday night for
JCirksville, Mo., where they
will visit relatives while school
is closed.
Julius Meyer and family left
Friday for Albuquerque where
they will make their.-futur-
home. Mr. Meyer ; will con-
duct a garage.
H. B. Jones of Tueumcari and
Dr. Amble of Mountainair were here
Saturday attending the meeting of
the bank directors.
The annual meeting of Sunshine
National Farm Loan Assn. was held
Bottled Manpower
'Coughs and colds are weakening.
Oct rid of them as quickly as you
run. Catarrh in any iorm saps th
vitality. Fight It and light It hard.
.There is a remedy to help you do it
a medlolne of forty-seve- n yeiu't,'
established merit. Try It.
PE-RU-N- A
For Catarrh and Catarrhal Coniib'oii
It purines the blood, regulates thsdigestion, aids elimination, tones
up the nerve centers and carrieshealth to all the mucous linings.
For the relief of those pains In
stomach and bowels, belching, sour
stomach, rheumatism, pains In thback, aides and loins, Is
recommended.
under the able management - here ho hag been the past
of Herbert Heritage. wack viaiting relatives.Farmers in this vicinity are The residence 0f Mr. and
rejoicing over the fact that,,. Wniw i.nvptt nH rh
threshing is done, and most
all have their beans hauled to
the warehouse, C. M. Doug
las says he hopes to thresh
acrain this year.
Dimple Nidey spent the
week-en- d with home folks.
Homer Doutrlas came in
G. L. Dean returned homeL , . Tn,nfrnm ,.olintv.
posV0ffice burned Sunday
night. How the fire origmat- -
&A ia nnt Irnnurn Mr nnH
jrs Lovett were at church
when the fire started. Some
one who saw tne lire ran 10
the church and broke the
- I 1 I 1 fnews. uveryDoay rusnea ior
from New Home to hear thc
Nazarene preacher Sunday
njgnt
Qujte a number 'of neonle
bflve been sick the Dast week
from school at Mountainair the door an soon was at the
Thursday to enjoy a few days SC(?ne of the fire hut it had
at home. Homer says he gets areadv made so much head-ver- y
tired eating his own way tj,at; nothing was saved
ooking. He returned to;butthe money safe and part
chool Sunday. I0f the mail, which were taken
The F. T. Meadows and J.:out by those wn0 reached the
''. Wheeler families visited piace" first,
ith Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Berriie Gray has resigned
unday, all returning to Sun-ith- e job 0f driving one of
.' i.v school in the afternoon. Moriarty's school trucks. Mr.
Mr. Wingfield and family, Cu, lers ha9 taken the wori(,
-c- ompanied by Mr. Heritage H J pincke came up from
'sited relatives in Moriarty :Estancia Sunday.
ndav. Turn rara nf rtpnnlp fame nn
Mrs. C. M. Douglas had tne
sfortune to step on a nail
t week, the wound being
paintui ior several aays.
J. M. Dellinger and small
were callers at Claiidjwith bad colds. , .fr0m L. M. Mathis.ickwell's Sunday A babv boy was born to.
s. Dellinger and little Mr and Mrs Walter Hughes.' MOUNTAINAIRlghter are still m Missouri! From the Independent.
ting relatives. DURAN D. H. Swope, who has been
Jtate of New Mexico, County of
Santa Fc.
In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Fran-
cisco Gomcü, Deceased.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATORS.
To Any and All Persons Whomso-
ever:
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, Toney Gomez, of Mori-
arty, New Mexico; Jose Ortiz y
Pino, of Galisteo, New Mexico, and
Frank M. Gomez,, of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, have been duly ap-
pointed ADMINISTRATORS of the
estate of Francisco Gomez, late of
the Counties of Santa Fe and Tor-
rance. Any and all persons having
legal claims against the said deced-
ent's estate are hereby notified to
present their claims in duly verified
form, as and within the time pre-
scribed by law, and all persons
knowing themselves to be indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment, to the undersigned admin-
istrators.
Signed this sixth day of January,
A. D. 1920.
TONEY GOMEZ
JOSE ORTIZ Y PINO
FRANK M. GOMEZ
Administrators of the Estate of
Francisco Gomez, Deceased.
E. P. Davies, Santa Fe, N. M., At-
torney.
ESTANCIA LUMBER
COMPANY
UNDERTAKERS AND
ENBALMERS
Calls answered day or night
We have secured the services
of
MR. L. E. HANLON
Licensed Emb aimer
Trappers
pportunity
Here's a chance to market
your
Raw Furs
at their proper values
..irs. too bianceu, no nasjSpccial correspondence.
Everything is quiet and;shipped to the creamery, has!" ,?p"
weather fine. ;kept his record for the- year 4 bars Bob White Soap .25
Had a little snow last Sun-!19- ?' nd finds his cows have 4 bars Crystal White
An-- m'n-Vi- Knt- it innn muH-er- l
iñi hi mio-ht- . WpIIoui cows during the year,
some rain or snow.
. JMr. ana Mrs. tnyaer anaiHl. ,au u 'i1
n very 111 witn smaiipox, is
3 to be up again, but she
low suffering from a bone
in
.
' ,r, ? m
?r ""lí. W."
'aday with his sister, .Mrs,
Pyburn.
Irs. K. E. Wins-field'-s fath
'3 makinz her an extended
.
., v.
ne iarmers iook auvan-.i- u
i of the beautiful weather'
week in gathering corn!
' hauling beans. But much
remains ungathered in
neighborhood.
pal Nidey is in school
:n after quite a siege with tax
......ips- - iaij
"veryone was very glad to
the wind blow P.unday. as
:c water was very scarce, and
"rs. Evans is still at the
: Swartz home, but ex- -
:s to return home soon.
iere wa3 some mistake in
threshing rerjort last week but
n,i rii,Aiiut:. ciiiu oiaLiu AJ auiv- -
, a3 tne ciiiiuuiiL iiicuuuueu
; produced
than half the number of
rs named. Mr. Dial
:shed only a part of their'
CEDARVALE
- ial Correspondence.
restore
to healthy action the
vital Organs whioh
flre so intimately re-
lated to the strength,
and vigor of the na-
tion.
There are fourteen
ounces of health giv
IIPJSSV- ' í"8 punon ana pepI In every bottle. PH.
HU-N- Is a goodA medicine to have inpi the house, ready-to-tak- efor emergencies.It Is a good remedy
to use any time.
's( lOLD EVERYWH
The News-Heral- d and Dal-
as Semi-Week- lv Farm News
for $2.30 a year.
ESTANCIA LODGE NO. 28
I. O. O. F.
Meets every Wednesday night over
Farmers and Stockmens Bank. All
Odd Fellows cordially invited to at-
tend.
W. Archer, Sec. N. D. Strong, N. G.
Raymond T. Sanchez
General Merchandise
Wagon Yard
All Kinds of feed
Land for Sale Chilili, N. M.
FAR
Nickel, Copper, Brass in fact all
mirrors, windshields, etc.
8
W. W. Wagner received a
carof coal Tuesday and every
one has been hauling coal this
week.
D. L. Stump has been work-
ing at the mill this week.
Mr. Archer has a relative
visiting him.
D. N. Sewell went down to
Bill Shaw's Saturday on busi
ness.
Mrs. D. D. Shaw was in
Estancia Friday evening on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Shaw
gave the young folks a party
Saturday night. Every one
enjoyed themselves and hope
to have another soon. '
George Felsch's arm is im-
proving nicely and he has the
pleasure of taking it out of
the sling.
There was no C. E. Sunday
afternoon on account of
preaching at Frontier.
Several of the Mcintosh
folks went to preaching at
Frontier Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Shaw
were guesis ot Mr. ana Mrs.
George Felsch Sunday. i
Misses Mamie and Lona
Spencer spent the week-en- d
at home.
t?a vnnjfn.J j
fv fKn rtlana Via nnvn Vi o aorl
selling cream which he has.
iP10 mm wen. ne nas miiKecij
y 111 .aan 1 Mil nimtintyinw 1rmonths actua mi kinsr time.
$415.75. This is an average
i over $100 per cow. Be
sides this he has saved suffi-
cient cream to provide the
family with butter, an average
of three pounds per week.
This would be 156 pounds of
butter used by the family of
about
nroduced x ucii iic aim uaa
four calves from these four
milkers which further adds to
the production of the cows.
He expects to have more milk--
!",r
-
1us. B.t1t"uincrease ms pay cnecKS.
A meeting of the farmers
in th; vicinity of Mt. Calvary
scnooi nuuse nas oeen canea
Monday night, February
, l'JZU, at the school house
for the purpose of discussing
the feasibility of building a
Rural Telephone line from
that district into Mountainair.
All who are interested in the
project are invited to attend
and participate in the discus-
sion of the matter.
Oscar Sinclair was over
from Estancia on business to-
day.
Attorney G. O. Caldwell is
able to be out after a siege
with the smallpox.
Marshal Atkinson of the
Corona country, was a Moun-
tainair business visitor yester-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Locke
came in today trom socorro,
where they had been married
yesterday.
C. V. Connor was called to
Henrietta, Texas, yesterday by
a telegram announcing the ill-
ness of a sister.
R. E. Hale expects to have
his six-roo- m cottage., in the
Cooper Addition ready for oc-
cupancy in a short while.
On Saturday of last week
R. L. Shaw sold to H. L. An-
drews the Paul Bussell half
section southeast of Mountain-
air.
C. E. Bigelow has resigned
his position as cashier of the
Mountainair State Bank, and
left last Sunday for Albuquer-
que, where he expects to lo-
cate.
On Saturday, January 24th,
the stork left a fine baby boy
at the home of Lester Parker.
The attending physician re-
ports mother and child doing
well.
Roscoe East of Estancia was
in Mountainair today. While
here he traded 40 acres of
land in the Ciénega country
to C. S. Messinger for a fine
team of horses.
W. R. Edwards has begun
the construction of a building
on his lots just north of Beal's
Garage, which he will use as
a shoe shop. Messrs. Tucker
and Guzman are doing the
carpentry work.
On account of the mud fol-
lowing the recent snows, the
carrier on the Mesa rural
route has not made his trips,
and the patrons have been
compelled to come to the
postoffice for their mail.
On Monday of this week. .1.
B. Autrev. who recentlv ramp
Irom Ira, Texas, purchased a
Our Policy it HIGHEST PRICES, HONEST ASSORTMENT,
PROMPT Remittances. Largest dealers in our line in the tate, and
our prices are always higher. No lot is too large for us; no lot
is too small.
I. Rosenberg, Santa Fe, N. M.
bkt. Crisco $3.50
6-l- bkt. Crisco 2.35
31b. bkt. Crisco 1.20
lib. bkt. Crisco .40
8 lb. bkt. Snowdrift . 2.75
41b. bkt. Snowdrift 1.40
21b. can Sugar Corn .17VÍ
2 lb. can Extra Sifted
Pea . .20
1 lb. can Pink Salmon. .22
1 lb. can Best Milk .17V
12 oz. can Best Milk .15
12 oz. bottle Kunou
Catsup .25
16 oz. bottle Van
Camp Catsup .30
15 oz. pkg. Seeded
!
naisins '2
2lz-
-
lb. can Tomatoes .15
2 lb. can Sweet Po-
tatoes ' .25
2 lb. can Kraut
2VÍ lb. can Hominy .15
2V2 lb. can Apricots .25
2 Ví lb. can Peaches .25
Matches per box .05
Soao .25
e 1 f - c -
.25UtXl 9 JUCUUJfc rjvau....
5 bars Mascot Soan .25
Prinr. AlWf ToK-r- ro .15
Velvet and Tuxedo To-
bacco ... .15
Barrelle Ginger Snaps .35
Family Size Crackers-Larg- e .35
size Oats .35
Large size Post Toasties 22
Shredded Wheat .17
A. & H. Soda.. .25
House Coffee.. .60
....Maxwell House Coffee .60
Solitaire Coffee .60
Peaberry Coffee .40
lo-q- t. galv. buckets ,45
12 -qt. Kalv. buckets ..50
5'SaI - &a,v- - 0,1 can 1.25
Star Tobacco per lb .90
Horse anoe looacco id .90
Granville Tobacco
plug .75
Best Pat. Flour cwt. 6.50
Estancia Valley Flour
cwt. 5.75
Ayers' Bran per cwt. 2.90
20c packages Cheese
Wafers, Chocol ate
Wafers, Afternoon
Teas and Dutch
Cookies '.15
Special price on good
white bran with lots
of shorts in it need
the room . 2.65 '
Yours for Business,
F. R, HOLLQWAY
Quarter of land from J. A,
Teague. Consideration $2500.
WILLARD
the Record.
Judge E. L. Medler of El
Paso was a visitor here Sun- -
day.
F. Q. Imboden and son Hen
derson ot Mountainair, were
visitors here Friday.
E. N. Nicholson has rented
the Hi-W- a Garage and moved
his auto repair shop there.
Mrs. A. J. Meeks and chil
dren returned Saturday from
a month's visit with relatives
in Oklahoma.
Hon. C. M. Milbourn. chair
nan of the Board of County
Commissioners, was a visitor
here Saturday.
HowardPayne returned Sat-
urday from Denver where he
attended the stock show.
E. B. Lovelace returned Sat-
urday from a week's visit with
home folks in Albuquerque. J
J. F. Linville has purchased
the Green Front restaurant
business of Mrs. Fannie Ham-bric- k
and taken possession to-
day.
J. C. Schnelle died at his
ranch home just north of town
last Thursday night, January
22nd. Mr. Schnelle came from
his home at Piedmont, Mo.,
three or four years ago think
ing our high altitude would
benefit his health and he did
improve at first, but never
grew strong and passed away
at his last illness. He leaves
a young wife who accom-
panied the remains back to
Piedmont, Missouri,
Miua TTi7ol A7illiu f ru Inca--
phine Sandusky and daughter
iii Willard Jan. 13th, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, C. D. Ottosen;
Vice President, C. B. Custer; Secre-tar- y
and Treasurer, L. C. Hanlon.
Board of Directors, Mrs. Fannie
'Hambrick, C. B. Custer, and C. D.
Ottosen. Loan Committee, W. J.
Hurst, A. M. Black and L. C. Han-
lon.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land- - Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
January 22, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Wil-
liam T. Savage, grantee of Epifanio
Mora, of Moriarty, N. Méx., the
said Mora having on October 6,
1014, received patent No. 434089,
under Homestead Certificate No.
014442, for the nw.H Section 13,
T.9N., R.11E., ,N. M. P. M. when
the proof, certificate and patent
should have been for the nw of
Section 14, Twp. 9N. of Range 11
E., N. M. P. M., has filed notice of
intention to mAe five year home-
stead Proof to establish claim to
the land last above described, be-
fore Francisco Delgado, Register U.
S. Land Office, at Santa Fe, N.
Méx., on March 3rd, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Toribio Chaves, of Galisteo, N. M.
D. C. Kinsell, R. C. Kinsell, R. F.
Ballard, all of Moriarty, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Dollars and Cents.
Counting it only in dollars and
cents, how much did that last cold
cost you? A man may not always
stop work when he has a cold, but
perhaps it would be better if he did.
It takes about ten days to get com-
pletely rid of a cold under the usual
t reatment. That time can be much
shortened by taking Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and proper care of
'yourself, in fact, a bottle of this
remedy in the house is a mighty
good investment during the winter
and spring months.
PROCLAMATION CALLING, AND
NOTICE OF, SPECIAL ELECTION
School Diitrict Number Seven of
Torrance County, New Mexico.
WHEREAS, the Village of Estan
cia, New Mexico, is witmn ana a
part bf School District Number Sev-
en of Torrance county, New Mexco,
and
Whereas, undersigned is the duly
elected, acting and qualified mayor
of that village and as such has been
requested by the Board of Educa
tion of said School District to issue
his proclamation for the holding of
an election for the purpose of sub-
mitting to the legal voters the
question of issuing bonds of such
municipal school district; now, there-
fore, notice is hereby given that
an election wjjl be held at the new
News-Heral- d Printing Office, oppo-
site to the Valley Auto Company on
Fifth St. in Estancia, New Mexico,
on the 9th day of February, A. D.
1920, for the purpose of submitting
to the legal voters of School Dis-
trict Number Seven in Torrance
County, New Mexico, the question
of issuing bonds of such municipal
School District in the sum of twen
o thousand nine hundred dol-
lars ($22,900.00), the proceeds from
the sale of the said bonds to be
used for the purpose of erecting
and equipping a school house in said
school district, the said bonds to
bear 6 per cent interest and to be
due in thirty years and to be re
deemable in twenty years.
Witness my hand on this the 13th
day of January, A. D. 1920.
JU;N BERKSHIRE,
Mayor of the Village of Estancia,
Legal Notice for Publication.
In the District Court of Torrance
County, State of New Mexico.
Lucy A. Crawford, Plaintiff,
vs.
John A. Lee, and Annie Lee, Hus-
band- and Wife, and Unknown
Claimants, if any, of Interests in
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff, Defendants.
No. 1058 Civil
To said defendants John A. Lee
and Annie Lee husband and wife.
and unknown claimants, if any, of
interests in the hereinafter described
premises adverse to plaintiff, you
are hereby notified that a complaint
has been filed against you by Lucy
A. Crawford, the above named
plaintiff, in the Districl Court of
Torrance County, State of New
Mexico, and that said cause is now
pending in that court.
Ihe general object of the said"
action is to quiet, set at rest and
establish plaintiff's title in unA n
ine sí, A or Section 36. T.7N.. R.Í
E., of the N. M. P. M., said landfbeing in Torrance Countv. V. M
and that you and each of you be
lurever oarrea ana estopped fromhaving or claiming any right or title
to the said premises adverse toplaintiff.
You are further notifipd tw .
less you enter your appearance jn
said cause on or before the 26thday of February, A. D, 1920, thatjudgment will be rendered in said
cause against you by default. The
name of plaintiff's attorney is FredH. Ayers, and his postoffice andbusiness address is Estancia, New
Mexico.
In witness whereof. I have hr.unto set mv hand and th u.i
said District Court on this the 13thday of January, A. D. 1920.(e& JULIAN SALAS,Clerk of the District jCourt of Tor-
rance Co., N. M.
"'eather fine and some of ifor saIe-- -
farmers are thinking oil Wm. Winkel
.'reins' nlnwino- - n sVmri Selsome good wood. ATTENTION
: ground thaws out. ' Look
t for another bumper crop
1920.
. S. Harwood a former
lent of Cedarvale sur- -
r ir, fnr r cWf vicif H.
11 has his 320-acr- e home--r- d
south of town but says
not for sale.
Chas. Vickrey and Miss
r;gie Myers were quietly
r ried last week by Rev.
'rrren Graham on Wednes- -
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Garner i
u-o- tn Vanchn SnnHav nitrht
VÜ-
- op a..-- iine oaniare cuieiiaiiiuiciii,
and report a good time.
Mrs. Wm. Winkel has the
smallpox and has been very
sick for several days. It is
hoped she will soon be well,
Mr. Howell, our efficient
assessor was here Febru- -
O 1 o
The oil drilling has stopped i
until the new boiler is received
installed,
i'here is quite a lot being
said about the presidential
candidates and among those t
spoken of is Herbert Hoover,
more than likely his presi-
be heard
t,,i i wjicr,'.uuio:uc ux i icoiuiu n noun a j.jucil lailán ab 1.11c tv inte
House.
"Commissioners court meets
next Monday.
Everyone should take the
News-Heral- d and keep posted.
The farmers are getting
ready to begin plowing.
R. Garner has some beans
is shipping
Oeorge Average is improv-
ing so fast that it won't be
long until he will lay aside
his crutches.
Ero. McMiilen and family
have returned home from
Aif.mOgOrdO
Mother Daniels is able to
walk and it is hoped that she
will soon be well,
Sunday school every Sun-
day.
Chronic Constipation.
THtp am -- ipcinlo IvVin nava, Viava
bowels that you hardly realize has
been produced by a medicine, and
their use is not so likely to be fol-
lowed by constipation adv.
with our balance! n
Chesterfield
I
J I
Those of you who still have your beans at home would
be unable to take advantage M any advance in the
market at the present time as it would be impossible
to draw your beans with the roads in their present
condition. The wise farmer has his beans in storage,
cleaned, sacked and ready for a higher market any
day and is in a position to sell any time he wishes to
do so. It is too late now to grieve over present con-
ditions, but don't let the next snow find you in the
same fix. As a mark of our appreciation for the nice
business we have done the past season we are going
to give storage to all our farmer friends who wish to
avail themselves of this opportunity. When you store
your beans with us they are cleaned and sacked in
new 12 oz. sacks ready for any market in the world.
Our method of shipping in newbags, that have never
been used for anything but Rccleaned Beans, is the
best advertisement possible for the Pinto Bean indus-
try and will do much towards establishing a perma-
nent market for your product. Think it over and see
our buyers before selling or storing your beans.
The Trinidad Bean &Elevator Co.
Mountainair, New Mexico
J. C. BIXLER, Mgr.
United States Food Administration License Number
, V, January Lst- - Mr-- i movement of the bowels without
ut Mrs. Myers gave them a:it s produced by a cathartic. Most
r wedding supper. Many of 0f them have brought that condition
1C friends and neighbors on themselves by the use of mineral
'e e there to extend con-- j waters and strong cathartics thatr tulations. t00 much water out of the sya.
Nearly al! of the farmers jtem and aggravate the disease they
;"und Cedarvale are taking'meant to relieve. A mild laxative
d antage of the high cost ofjtonic like Chamberlain's Tablets af-
ir at and lard by doing their fords a gentle movement of the
Avi butchering.
.11. F. Taylor is loading r-
car of beans for the
e ison Bean Co.
"Nothing wrong
PHE right balance
ofcostly Turkish
and choice Domestic
tobaccos, propor
tioned by experts
that's why Chester
fields "satisfy!'
THE VERY BEST THERE IS IN POLISHES
or a" 'inished wood and painted metals, including Autos,dlllU pianos, Furniture, etc.
11 For Silver, Gold,$h fine metals. Als
If your dealers can't supply you, address
MORRISON & WEEKS, Mfrs. 416 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque N. M.
For Sale at the Novelty Store, Estancia
Willard Mercantile-Co- ., Willard. N. M.
6
0 Ira L. Ludwick 0o U. S. Commissioner
NOTARY PUBLIC
Estancia, New Mexico
Will transact all your Land Office work, draw ycur legal
paper, write your fire insurance, and assist you in any
way consistent with Fair and Honest Dealing.
Phone No. 40
v
8
